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AMUSEMENTS

VTATIONAJj TlIBATItB

MONDAY HEIT IS
Every Evening nnd Wednesday nnd Saturday

MntlllCC

3MXSS JH3KT3SriB LEE
In her marvelous creation of

cro
A played hy her Ave yearn In London nnit tlio

cities of treat JJrlliilii nccompiuuoiltiyJirlnclpnl HUltNETT nnd II J BAItUENTB
DIIAMATIU COMPANY In J P Harnetts enor ¬

mously successful drama

JO
Adapted from Onirics Dickens novel

11LEAK HOUSE

Monday Kept 19 HAIUltSOXS rilOTOd

Fonus
A lAHCICAI

MONDAY EVENING HEIT 12
run an an l utt In of Meat

A Contemporaneous nnd piece rounded
aulasslng Events ltelntliiK to Every day Expe
xlcnces

HOOIVES FOR HE3STT
Written to Make Jaugliter Acted Superbly
After three wceksof Midsummer Huccoss In New

York nt the liijou win do given ncro tins w eoic
JIOOMH FOn TtKNT
Hoomh ron KentjIooms urn Kent
ltOOMS FOIl IlENT

NEW PIiAY

1ullof
Humor

Kverv Part lunnv
All Every dny Probability

Among the
Hoarders nt Our 1 louse

Next Monday
IIAVEltLYS MASTODON MINSTItELH

Excelsior Is tliclr Motto and they will be locnt- -

ed nt 1ords In their Customary Suits of Sable
Bcn tf

rpiIBATrtE COMIQUB

Monday September 12 Nightly and Tuesday nnd
Trlday Mntlnees

rirst nppenrnnco this season of the Favorite Dra- -
mutlc Stnr

SID C FHANCE
In Ids Drama

DEAD TO THE WOULD
Also the follow IngSpeclnlty Stars Four Emcr- -

nlds Gibbons ltussell Kennedy nnd Comvny
Thatcher nnd Hume Charles Shelter Polllo Dale
Mans nnd Drew nnd our Oreat Stock Company

A DNEBS SOMMBH OAHDBN

TEMLEIVS VIENNA LADIES OltCIIESTItA

wlllconimenco their engagement

TO MOrtROW TUESDAY EVENING

ADMISSION 10 CENTS

Chnngo of rrogrnmme Every Night tel2

DIlIVEUS SUMMER NIUIIT CONCEUTS

At his beautiful cosy garden are nightly attended
by lovers of music nnd mirth nnd by those need
tng relntatlon after business hours

Attractions engaged
MESSRS MAAS AND DREW

Mr Lew 11AKER Messrs JAEGER nnd IE--
TROLA Mr II JAEGER and tho Marine Hand

NO CHARGE FOR ADMISSION

EXCURSIONS

65

MUSICAL EXCURSIONBOQERSTUESDAY EVENING SEPT lath
from n 30 to 11 n m

Another Organ will bo given nwnv aepl2 5t

TTNION VETERAN CORPS

roUIlTII EVENING EXCURSION TO MAR ¬

SHALL HALL SEPT IS 1881
fotcamer CORCORANwIU leave her wharf ntO

nnd return nt 1130 p in
Tickets for snlo nt tho boat selo lt

I AST OPPORTUNITIES
I J to

VISIT OCCOQUAN FALLS
Tho steamer MARY WASHINGTON will leavo

her w hnrf for Occoqnuii on the following days
only Wednesday Sept Sunday bept llj Mon
tlav Sept 12 and Wednesday Sept 11

Tickets round trip Mo
Saturday bept 10 last trip to Mount Vernon

Springs Fare round trip 10c
Music nnd dancing on nil trlns except Sunday

seO II 8 RANDALL Malinger

- DIRECT TO LOWER CEDAR POINT

THE FINEST RESORT ON THE POTOMAC

Crabbing Fishing Rontlng Salt wnfer llathlng
New Untiling Suits nnd bpoes

Tho lino nnd fast steamer

j W aiao3ycEso3sr
will run every day Including Sundays until tho
IDth of September leaving thn companys whnrf
footof Sixth street nt h to a sa sharp arriving nt
LOWER CEDAR POINT at 12 30 p m leaving nt
830 will reach Washington nt 10 p m

Meals furnished on boat nnd grounds nt SO cents
First class Urass nnd String Rands en ¬

gaged for tho senson ou tho boat nnd
at tho Point Flrst clnss accommodations De-
lightful

¬

time Positively no Improper persons al-
lowed

¬

on tho boat or grounds Dfllcera n 111 be sta ¬

tioned at both plnces to refuse ndmlttanco to such
For tho accommodation of visitors checks will

be given for parcels left nt the Point for safe-kee-

Fnre SO cents round trip children under twelve
years of ago hnlf price

Parties w lshlng to make arrangements for excur
sions to Low er ucunr mini w in upniy on mo uoiu
ntomcooi bt jamcsiioieioroi w
Pennn avenue

S ROOie 1231
nun

Norfolk and Fortress Monroe

Steamer Lady of the Lake
Leaves Slttb street whnrf

Monday Wednesdays Frldays 30pm
Tickets and Staterooms can bo secured nt office

mj-7--

ALFRED WOOD Secretary
on Fifteenth street

The PacM Boat Gen M C Meigs

can bo chartered nt uny tlmo for tho Orent Tails
API y to johN T SCHRIVENER

Aqueduct Bridge
Georgetown BC

SUMMER RESORTS

Fauquier White Sulphur Springs
HOTEL

This favorlto resort w 111 bo OPENED JUNE 1st
nnd Closed October 10th Information as to rooms
and terms ofbonrd may be obtained until Juno 1st
nt the National Hotel Washington after June 1st

Wnt Fauquier Springs
FTENNYfeCOProprolo

EDUCATIONAL

I1U8INESS COLLEQB corner
of Seventh and L streets mlucates sons and

daughters for real llfo Business courso com
prises ronmansnip Hpeinng the English Language Iorrtsnondeute Business Arithmetic
Blnglu nnd Doufilo Entry Bookkeeping Business
Practice Political Economy Commercial Law
and Lectures on Business nnd Ethics Day nnd
Evening Sessions ScholnslloyearbeglnsMonday
August a A valuable pamphlet containing tin
eloquent nddress to tho students on Elements of
Success by James A larlleld nnd n tribute to
prraduntesof bpcncirlnn Cullego by tlen Francis
A Wulkcrniiilnlsolull lnforinntlon concerning
tho college will bo sent free hy mall upon applica-
tion

¬

or may be obtained nt tho college otllce
HENRY UHI ENCEH Principal Mrs SARA
A SPENCER Vlce Pilntlpal nuin

MAH0NEY THE PAPEEHANQER
018 PENNA AVE Cnnltpl Hill

nns on hnnd nil the new designs In Wall Papers
Window shades Pin 1 e Frames

5- - VTOXi 3C- - 3D
DENTIST

1210 F STREET NORTIIWlCSTj

ca Tjnsrsi o tjistsi
AT

PBABODYS
No 411 Seventh St Northwosl

Three Doors Below Odd Fellows Hnll nep8

The Evening Critic
SPECIAL NOTICES

r TH15 LAW DEPAHTMnNT OP Tim
Arau Howard University w 111 open for tho no
ndcmlo j ear 18S1 8S on WEDNESDAY SEPI

mi n 111 Thn university uns reweu
for the uo or tho department tho hall formerly
occluded ns n Chanel In thn Ynnnir Mpn Chrl
tlan Association llulldlng nt the corner of Ninth
nnd l streets northwest Forrlrcnlnrsor further
imurmnuon nppiy to JAMJH n hjiitii
selO flt 63 Eighth st n w Io Droit llulldliig

rtgrra NOTIOB TO TAXPAYEB8

Ofkickof OollfctoiiovTaxkh
DlHTIIICT OK COtVMllI

WAsitiNirrnfScpt 0 UMl
Tuxpnxrs nro hereby notllled that tho pam-

phlet containing tho list of unpaid taxes for tho
year ending Juno to 1881 and other assessments
previously duo and In arrears has been printed
and tlutl ft copy thereof will bo delivered to nny
tax pnj cr applying therefor at this nfllcc ns pro

Idcd tiy Actof Congress npproved Mnrch 3 18n
Jy order of tho Commissioners I J

Attest JOHN 1 COOK
eVtufrl1w Collector Taxes 1 0
wvrpaDIAMOND POlNTBD MACKINNON PCN
IPSO tho most durable simply constructed nnd
best Invented taking precedence of nil later Imi-
tations Soldby Geo R IIerrlckngcntlU Est

M

jjg rtaEonanTOWN university
THE SCHOOL OF LAW

Opens for tlio term or 18S1 S3 WEDNiailAY
OCTOHER 8 nt 0 oclock In the evening

Regular courso of two yenrs Fitly Dollars per
annum i Post 0 rnduato course Tn cnty llvo Dol-
lars

Circulars nt Morrisons nnd Angllins or npply to
WM II DENNIS Secretary

AeS tl Its Fst II w Washington City
w co NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT TUB
Afa partnership lately subsisting between
Henry Petersen nnd Henry Alschwee of this city
In tho keeping of saloon and bar nt tho corner of
4 street nnd Pennn nvenuo northwest under
thollrmnanioof Petersen A Alschwee was dis-
solved

¬

on tho 1st day of September 1881 bv mu-
tual consent All debts duo nnd ow lng to said firm
are to bo received by said Petersen and all de¬

mands on said partnership aro to bo paid hy him
he continuing tlio business In the future under tho
firm name nnd stylo of Henry Petersen

HENRY PETERSEN
HENRY ALSUIIWEE

My friends nnd thu general public will find mo
at the old place cor 4l street and Pennn n enue
always ready to minister to them comfort with
the choicest of liquors nnd tho Intest nnd best tho
market nftords HENRY PETERSEN

RoS codtf
etsTHB SCHOOL OF MUSIC

AMSD Established 1877
707 EIGHTH ST N W Plnno Organ Voice
Violin Ac Church organ for practice nuSI

ORBAT TJAROAINS

AND HARNESS
Tho largest In thn city of fine quality

Ladles Dress Solo Leathers Folio Ztnc nnd Pack- -

ng lings Pocketliooks Shnwl Straps etc nt tlio
Cliuunsiicu mnuujuciory oi

K KNEESSt
488 SEVENTH ST NW opp Odd rcllow s Hnll
Orer ISO Different Stjln and Sizes of Trunks on

hand
REPAIRING Trunks Rags nnd Harness Re¬

paired promptly nnd thoroughly at low rates by
lirai cimw wurKintii Jtrjve

SODA WATER O CENTS
GRANULATED ICE

WM D ENTWISLES PHARMACY
Corner Twelfth Street nnd rcnnsylvnnla Avenue

PURE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS Jell
LAPRINCESS

Isthenamo of our new
B OENT CIGAR

It Is the Best Cigar yet offered for tho money
SICKLES CALIFORNIA CIGAR STORE

No 1011 Penna Ave bet Tenth and Eleventh sts
IF YOU WANT THE VERY NICEST

Rrend buVOUR NEW SOUTH It Is
sure to please For salo by nil first class Grocers
and wholesale by

W II TENNEY A SONS
Dealers In Flour reed Corn Oats HnyHtraw4c

MILLS
Jol West Washington II C

Bsr

TRUNKS
assortment

CAPITOL

ELECTRICITY THE WONDERFUL CUR
ATIVE AtlKNT

Till XVTTTTAr ITIlTCTI lf Kn lilR Wmi
York Avenue cures Catarrh Rronchltls Diseases
of Lungs Liver and Kldnejs Dyspepsia Neural
gia Rheumatism Paralysis nnd all Nervous Com
plntnts

Consultation freo mrl g
NATIONAL UNIVERSITY

LAW DEPARTMENT CATALOGUES nro now
ready and may bo obtained of tho Secretary

au27 tf

tm--
w J sir300 Seventh street

THB CELLULOID TRUSS

WlUiN

Tlmt never rusts lienor breaks never vears out
always clcaunnd can bo worn Whllo bathing Is
forsnlontCHAS IISCHERS 033 Seventh st
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
mo wants oi inny pairons

STOVES FURNACES RANQES tec

Tin plates shectlron work flreplacestovesranges
furnaces repaired Tin roofing spouting nnd all
kinds of tin work promptly attended to Send
1 our order to n ir n Tinnm

clo Eleventh nt n w near I st
kjjccIF YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND

Ufu Fevers Ague and Fevers liUlous Fevers
and other diseases Incident to tho season take
BROWNINGS BITTERS and you will surely es
cape them

BROWNINGS BITTERS have been In use for
over twelve years and no person was ever known
to have chills or bilious fevers while using theso
Hitters For sale by diuggists and grocers gencr

i BROWNING d MIDDLETONf
PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS

610 Pennsylvania Avenue
WE RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE LA

dies to call nnd examine our line Import
ed goods

W T BALDU8 Plinrmaclst
Cor Pennsylvania nve and Nineteenth street

FREDK FREUND CATERER AND CON ¬

FECTIONER
702 Ninth street 11 w Delicious Ice Cream nnd
Strawberries constuntlv on hand np27

VALUABLE TRUTHS
If you nresulTerlng from poor health

or languishing onnbedofsKknesstako
cheer lor

Hop Bitters will Cure you
If you nro simply nlllng Ifjoufeel

weak uud dispirited without clearly
knowing why
Hop Bitters will Revive you
If 5 on nro n minister nnd hnvo o er

taxed yourself with our pastoral du
ties or a Mother worn out with caro
and work
Hop Bitters will Restore you

If you are 11 ntanof business or la
borer weakened by thu strain of
your every dny duties or 11 man of
IctUrs tolling over our midnight
work

Hop Bitters will Strengthen you
If you aresulferlng from over eating

or drinking any Indiscretion or dlssl- -

nation oriirojouug und glowing loo
lUstai Is otten tho case

Hop Bitters will Relieve you
If you nro In tho workshop on tho

farm nt tho desk anywhere and feel
that your s stem needs cleansing toll
lng or stimulating without Intoxicat-
ing

¬

Hop Bitters is what you need
If you nro old and your blood thlu

nnd Impure pulso feeble your nerves
unsteady and your faculties w aulng

Hop Bitters will give you new Life and
Vigor

HOP BITTERS Is nil elegant
heulthy nnd refreshing llnorlng for
sick room drlnkH Impuro water etc
rendering tin m linrmltss and sweet
enlng the mouth nnd cleansing tho
stomach

FOR THE IATEST BEST SHIRT OUT

OCT ONE OF

DUBREUIL BROS

Scratch Pocket Shirts
ONLY 1 AT

S II ELLEKY Ss COS Solo Agents
Ilia F STREET N W e2

DEMONQBOT Sc OO
Importers ol HUMAN HAIR AND lERFiur
EltllW iJidles nnd Gents Ilatrwork ready made
uim iu iiiui r iiiu uu wuiuwit iiisiauiuiieous iiairDvo Ostrich FiatliiruPrenareilDveilfiinlfiirt ml
The most complete business of the kind this side
01 iCW VIK U1U AlUUlKl 0ip U b LlU UU

WASHINGTON D C MONDAY SEPTEMBER 12 1881

BETTER TO DAY

Yesterdays Depression Gives
rlace to nope

The President Again Said to
be Improving

Tho Lung Affeotion Not Considered
Serious

What Doctors and Others Say

Rumors of Bad Symptoms Contradicted

Post Master General James Interview
with the President

Anxiety ArkIm
Tho news this morning from tho sick-

room
¬

at Klbcron was not reassuring Sat ¬

urday tho nntlcnt passed a comparatively
comfortablo day although tho special dis ¬

patches to Tun Critic indicated that bad
symptoms might ngain ho looked for Yes ¬

terday thoro was a slight rolapso and now
complications arose Dr Bliss ns usual in ¬

sisted that they wcro not alarming howovcr
Tho bulletin Issued yesterday morning
showed tho Presidents tompcratttro to bo
088 pulse 101 and lospiration 10 It wos
added that ho was more restless and that
tho febrllo rlso was later than on tho pro
coding night Tho evening hnllctln was as
follows

JEldekon N J Sont 110 p in
Tho President has passed a quiet day al
though ills temporaturo lias been somewhat
higher and his pnlso moro frequent than
during tho previous twonty four hours At
tho ovening dressing qui to a largo slough of
conncctlvo tlssuo was removed lrom tho re-

gion
¬

of tho parotid gland Ifo continues to
take a sutuclcnt quantity ot nourishment
nnd enjoys it At tho noon examination
tho tempcraturo was 100 pulse 110 j res-
piration

¬

20 At tho ovening dressing his
temporaturo was 1001 pulso 110 res-
piration

¬

20
A Decided NciiNntlou

The appearance of this bulletin created a
decided sensation Tho people know nt
onco that it was mado up in such a way as
to relievo tho anxiety of tho public aud
that as usual it failed to givo tho real state
of tho case Tho dispatch of Secretary
Dlalno to Minister Lowell was not reassur-
ing It was as follows

Tho Prcsidont had nn incrcaso qf fovcr
last night and was very restless until 5
oclock a m During tho day he has been
somewhat better but Bis pulso tempera-
ture

¬

and respiration have been higher for
tho entire twenty four hours than on any
proceeding day sinco ho reached Long
liranch Ills other symptoms aro not reas-
suring

¬

and his general condition gives rise
to anxiety

Whnt tlio Doctors Nnhl
Somo of tho doctors mado an olfort to re-

lievo
¬

tho anxltity hy representing that tho
incrcaso of tho pulso and temperature wero
mcro temporary fluctuations and that thoro
was nothing serious about it Dr Uoynton
insisted that thcio was trouble- with tho
Presidents lungs nnd Dr Miss in an inter-
view

¬

admitted tho fact hut still insisted
that thcro was nothing scilous In fact
all of tho dispatches this morning confirm
tho Information published in The Ciiitich
specials Saturday that tho President wos in
a worso condition than ho has been for somo
days
Delirious mill u Tlircntcncil Abscess

Tho special correspondent of tho Balti ¬

more Sim hist night tolegraphcd ns follows
Tho Presidents pulso through all of last

night averaged 130 and ho scarcely slept
at all To day ho has been delirious most
of tlio time nnd tho nourishment of which
tho ovening bulletin speaks would not have
sulllccd a spairow It is now admitted that
au abscess has formed on tho right lung al-
though

¬

it is nossiblo that it may not bo Im-
mediately

¬

alluded to in tho ofllcial bul-
letins

¬

just as tho suppuration of tho parotid
gland was kept secret for days aftor It had
manifested Itself It Is not worth whllo to
say moro now than to quo to tho languagoof
0110 whoso utterances if I was at liberty to
glvo his namo would bo accepted as final
Said ho I will not say that the case Is
hopolcss but if It is not it will bo ninny
anxious wcoks beforo tho contrary can bo
said with any confidence

Coiiceitlliipr tlio Fuels
Thcro is every evidence that tho truo

facts In tho Presidents caso aro being con-
cealed

¬

if thoy tiro not absolutely misropio
scntcd A eoncspondciit writes as follows

It was diilleult enough to got at tho truo
condition of tho President in Washington
hut hero whoto ho is hedged In by a verit ¬

able Chineso wall at tho comers of which
stands tho ouo grim and sllout man ma
clilno of tho regular army with shotted
gun tho dlOlcitlties In tho pursuit of knowl ¬

edge can only bo appreciated by thoso who
havo to encounter them Everything of
importance everything of iuttiuslc vtltto
ns to tho llfo and death of the Executive
comes to tho outer world filtered through
tho mouths of thoso who for somo Inex ¬

plicable icason seem to havo leiolvcd that
only what is good shall go forth Gossip
from tho sick room is distributed with u
lavish hand interesting enough In its way
mid welcomed of courso with avidity by
tho public but still no moro than move
dross as compared with the flvo lines in
which tho surgeons if so disposed would
havo abundant spaco In which to give to
uso a homely phraso tho bottom facts In
tlio Presidents case But as it is it
may ho that tlmo only will lccall whether
tho Nation is justified in accepting with
faith tho persistent allegations of Improve
ment In thu 1rcsldonts condition or
whether tho symptoms which nro cluou
icled through thoso who alono havo admis-
sion

¬

to him aro tlio fitful flares of tho candlo
burning low in tho socket Whllo thcro is
llfo thcio is hopo and it is not for mortal
to say what will ho tho end hut recovery
onco assured might almost bo ascribed to
tho diicct interposition of Providence I
feel porfectly justified In assorting that if
tlio jouruoy to Long liranch had bcon fifty
miles further tho soul of tho Prosldout
would havo winged its fight before tho sot-
ting

¬

of Tuesdays sun Neither has tho
President gaiucd ouo particle of strength
since lils arrival at Long Branch aud I
havo authority which cannot bo questioned
for tho statement that now and most serious
complications in his caso ato threatened

Tills JIornliiRH Iliillelln
Tho following was issued this morning

ELltiiltON Sept 13830 a in Tlio
President passed an unusually good night
his sloop being uninterrupted except occa-
sionally

¬

to enable him to tako nourishment
Tho suppuration from tho puotid ha3
almost cntlroly ceased Tho openlnt from
which tho litis discharged Is rapidly heal-
ing

¬

Tho cough Is less and tho expectora

tion has materially diminished Tempcra ¬

turo 031 pulso 100 respiration 18
D W Bliss
D IlAYF8 AtlNKW

Is tlio Iniiiroteineiil Ieiniiuieiit
Special Dispatch to TiiKEvJNINriCittTIt

Long Branch Sept 12 JO a m Sat ¬

urday nnd Sunday wcro Anxious days here
aud a general impression prevailed that tho
Presidents chances wero gottlng less and
lass Tho great danger now is from tho
lung trouble Tho right lung is affected
Dr Bliss admits this and tho worst is feared
from tho complication ns it will bo diilleult
to overcome It in tlio patients present stato
of exhaustion Tha bulletin this morning
is regarded as a good 0110 under tho circum ¬

stances It was certainly a much better 0110

than was expected It reports a good nights
rest and comparatively favorahlo symptoms
But it Is feared that tlio Improvement Is

only temporary and that another feverish
night will threw tho President back again
Tho situation this morning while good is
not altogether encouraging A J C

Dr Illlss TnlkH Again
Hpeclal Dispatch to Tim Ciiitic

Lono Branch N J Sept 122 p m
Dr Bliss says tho President is doing

nicely that ho is cheerful and has just had
a good dinner and that ho looks hotter than
ho has for tho past two days Ho admits
there is something wrong with tho right
lung but says It Is probably not au abscess

secretary Hunt
had nn lutcrviow with tho President to-

day
¬

Ho informed tho President that ho
had called only to say that things wero
running all right lu tho Navy Department
Tho President asked him If ho thought ho
had changed much and Mr Hunt replied
that ho was looking moro natural than ho
expected to find him

Dr Boynton says tho President is bettor
than on yesterday or tho day before but
not so well as ou Friday Ho could hardly
call tho present condition a relapse as it
was nothing but what was to bo expected
from a porsou suffering from blood poison
Tlio most that Boynton now feared was ab
scesses in tho lungs Dr Boynton declined
to say anything about pulse temperature
and respiration but it is learned from tho
best authority that tho pulso has been run
ning from 110 to 115 during tho forenoon
with u slight febrllo rlso earlier than usual

A J C
Tin In In or Soreness

Hpeclal Dispatch to Tun Evkxixa Ciiitiu
LONG UltANCH Sept 12210 p 111

Gen Swaim lays tho President passed a
good night last night Ho says positively
that tho President suffers no pain or sore ¬

ness in tho chest Postmaster General
James had a brief interview with tho Presi ¬

dent this morning nnd found him bright
nnd cheerful Ho talked of postal affairs
and says tho Presidents mind is bright as a
dollar

Dr Bliss says now that ho is not sure
about tho lung development causing a
crisis Ho says all danger Is diminishing
Tito progress is now satisfactory and no
outward symptoms havo bcon dovcloped
Tho situation i however still grave

A J C
ItlntiicKncoiiriiffcil

Hpeclal Dispatch to Tin EviiNiMi tm rie
Long Branch Sept 12 235 p ni Mr

Blaine has just hod It talk with Dr Aguow
Ho says tho Ptesfdcuts symptoms nro ame-

liorating
¬

aud ho feels encouraged at tho
prospect Mr Blaino and his wife leavo
this afternoon fcr Maine AJ C

Tlio President I Ins it flood Dny
hpeclal Dispatch to Tin EviNivci Cninc

Lono Branch Sopt 12210 p in
Tho situation nt 230 oclock continues fair
Tho President lias had a pretty good day
Ho has seen three members of his Cabinet
James Hunt nnd Blaino Attornoy-Gen-or-

MacAcaghjjays ho U more encouraged
than any day sinco tlio President was shot

Tho Whito Mountain trip has been recon-

sidered
¬

and all tho members of the Cabinet
except MaeVcagh and Klrkwood start for
there to morrow morning fiom Nowork
by special train

Tho general outlook is again encourag-
ing

¬

AJC
A Moro Cheerful mid Iloperul View
Hy National Asioclated Press

Long Brvncii N J Sept 12 Dr
Agncw immediately after tlio morning
dressing spoko freely and cheerfully about
tho 1icsUlcnts condition this morning re
gardlng it as favorable Ho said Tho
President is much hottor than last night
Ho has slept better than for homo time tho
lung affection being less troublesome than
Last night and much better than sinco ho
was in Washington His temperature lias
fallen and also his pulso nndicsplratlon
and his condition is much iinptoved Atto-

rney-General MnoVcagh was Uicorfttl
and spoko stiongly Ho said I havo
seen Aguow and Bliss nnd both sty tho
President passed tho night comfoitahly nnd
and had a healthy sleep Ho awakened
less frequently nnd when ho did ho seemed
lcficshed and strengthened At no tlmo
did ho remain awako longer than was neces ¬

sary to take refreshment His condilton
this morning is better than on Satuiday It
is ovcty way impiovcd Ho is bright nnd
cheerful has an appetite and will cat a
good heaity breakfast I am assured that
tho lung affection is much hotter and much
less sorious and Is gradually passing nway
From what attending stngeons tell mo I bo
llovowoaro warranted lu taking a moro
chcorful nnd hopeful view
Col Itocluvcll NujM the President Is

Heller
Col llockwcll watched with tho Presi ¬

dent tlio first half of tho night Ho says to-

day
¬

tlio President is a great deal better Ho
slept soundly awakening at infrequent in-

tervals
¬

Tho lung trouhlo has been misun-
derstood

¬

It is not as serious au nflair ns
represented It is but temporary nnd is pass
ing nway It is better now than whon tlio
pationt was removed from Washington
This treublo is purely local Is not spreading
and is not necessarily serious Thcro nro no
indications

That thu Iiiutr Trouble
aiiscs from tho pus cavity or fiom tho blood
poisoning It may ho duo to tho had condi-
tion

¬

of tho blood but It is not pyiemia
Ho suffers no pain from it nnd couglicjl

less last night Ho has passed safely over
yesterdays depression

flciiNmiliu
who succeeded Col Kockwcll titthohcdsido
says substantially tho same as Col Book
well and that tho Prcsidont took nourish ¬

ment and relished it that yostcrdays de ¬

pression was moioly ono of tho expected
developments of tho caso Ho Is better now
than beforo It This morning ho is bright
choorful tiloi t and liungty His breakfast
consisted of turtlo soup ponldgo milk
toast and tea

HWtw1fMm triflrrTw

Tho bulletin this niornlni produced a
good impression on tho public and renewed
tho hoticfttl feeling Tho early morning
was rainy iiarK ana gloomy but toward U

oclock tho sun enmo out ond tho day is
now bright nnd nlcoiut Dx Colicctor
Murphy on behalf of Gen Grant and him-
self

¬

was ono of tho first visitors nt Secretary
Btownsoilico this morning
Wlint Illlss Nnyn oTIlie Ittiifr Trouble

Dr Bliss says tlio President is much bet- -

ter to day and stroncrr His nulso was 100
at noon tempcratunf normal for him and
respiration down ngain to ia xiio lung
trouhlo is under control and there Is nut 1111

abscess It is nothing moro than a locnl
tubular inflamntlon and has nlready passed
away

v iioso 01 iiriinoy
Tlio President Is much better that ho has

hecu for a long tlmo Ho slept better last
night than nt any tlmo sinco ho was shot
Ho nta 11 full breakfast of nourishing food at
11 oclock Ho ciilovcd this meal retained
nil tho food nnd gives evidence now of as
similating it Besides his breakfast this
morning ho took a dose of brandy amount ¬

ing to a tcnspoonrull in thb form of milk
punch Ho said ho liked It

Before breakfast tho President easily re ¬

moved from his throat hy a hacking cough
inmtiinr to persons sintering lrom a loosen-
ing

¬

cold tho purulent mucous matter
which had accumulated durlnir tho uicht
Tlio phlegm was accumulated readily with-
out

¬

nausea aud thrown off without strain
or annoyance His ability to do this Is
attributed entirely to

Increase In Hlrenirlli
nnd his mastery of this trouhlo especially
lu a cml rccllulng position is most marked
This phlegm is also present lu smaller quan- -

lines man ior somo timo past ana only
troubles him at intervals of two or threo
hours during waking hours Last night
from 103 1 oclock until 0 oclock this morn-
ing

¬

ho neither coughed nor spat
lostitinster Uciternl Jitmes mill tlio

President
Postmaster General James according to

I appointment called on tho Prcsidont nt
W113 ifio Ircsidcnt was awaku ami alert
and recognized tho Iostmastcr Gcncral
tho moment ho entered nnd said lun good
retind strong voice How are you Mr
James

Verywoll I thank jou replied tho
Cabinet officer aud I am very glad to seo
you looking so well Mr President

Tho President smiled with nn expression
of great satisfaction nnd James then ap ¬

proached tho bedside Tho President cnslly
and without any effort raised his arm clear
from tho bed aud shook hands with n long
hearty grasp which Mr James describes as
warm nnd nstontshingly steady and so
powerful was tho President s grip that Postma-

ster-General James says ho was amazed
The President Niild

Tako a chair and sit down here I wish to
have a talk with you

Tho Postmaster General Oh no Mr
President thank you I would prefer to
stand nnd as I cannot really remain any
length of time I will not sit down for fear
I should find myself yielding to tlio temp-
tation

¬

to remain beyond my train time
which is at hand

Tho President Well Mr Postmaster
General how hnvo affairs in your depart ¬

ment been going 011

Postmaster General James Very well
Indeed Tho Attornoy Gcncral nnd myself
havo established a regular system of civil
bcrvicc which is operating well and every-
thing

¬

is moving nloug smoothly Wo havo
mado no appointments nor removals

Thnt Is well said tho President smll
lng with pleasure and how mtteh have
you saved tho Government

Thus far there hns been saved replied
Mr James In tho Postal Department
about 1500000 and tho system of economy
through which this has been accomplished
is established now

Is it on a permanent basis nnd will tho
saving go on asked tho President and ho
elevated his eyes and looked tho Cabinet
official full in tho face

Mr James replied Yes Mr President
tho system is established and It will con-
tinue

¬

to operato in tho future as well as it
has thus far done

Tho President I am very glad to hear
you say so It is well indeed

Mr James then withdrew Ho had been
requested hy tho surgeons to refrain from
allowing conversation with tho President
to turn much on Department matters and
not to allow it to go far enough to unduly
oxcito tho Presidents mind Thosurgoons
say that whllo tho President undoubtedly
is able to bear a great deal of conversation
even ou official business they deem it pru
dent to tusk that ability as littlo as
possible so that ho shall husband his
strength

Tho Cabinet Icuvlnir
The Cabinet members and their wives

leave New York on a special titiiu at 1030
a m to morrow for Twin Mountain Hon
Whito Mountains by way of Springfield
Massachusetts Connecticut Itivcrltall
road Postmastcr Gcnoral James has
already left hero Secretaries Lincoln
Hunt nnd Windom go to New York this
afternoon

Secretaries MaoVengh and Blaino will re ¬

main here over night and will goor stay in
tho morning according to tho condition of
the President Tlio latter Is now resting
quietly and ovctything is favorable

DEVASTATION AND DEATH

Tlio Terrible Forest 1lres In tlleli
I run A Pathetic Appeal Tor Help
Diitroit Sept 12 United Stntes Sena ¬

tor Conger Mayor Ctrlcton and Postmaster
Haitsulf of Port Huron who with others
of tho relief committee have been through
tho Sanilac and Huron burned dlstiict
have issued a second pathetic appeal to peo-
ple

¬

everywhere Tho dead and dying
crowds of half starved and penniless pcoplo
aro about tho railioad stations Thoy know
of over 200 bodies burled and havo seen
inany moro dead and report over lr00
utterly destitute nnd homeless families and
10000 homeless sufferers Tho people aro
almost demented by their losses nnd terriblo
physical sufferings Detroit and Michigan
aro doing nil thoy can but thoy apnea to
tho pcoplo of tho wliolo Union for thoy say
our best dibits and greatest resources fail
oven to supply immediate wants

PERSONAL

Dx CoNonr88MAN Ackiin Is at tlio
Ebhltt House

Tin mothor of President Garfield has
bcon n widow fifty years

Mr D L Sciimid of this city has bcon
visiting Bridgeport Conn

Tub first husband of Itoso Dytlngo was
David M Barnes a hrothcrof Surgeon-Genera- l

Barnes of this city
Messrs B B Ross T R Boyd J B

Tnrncr and W 1 Flowers of this cltyworo
registered in Baltimore yesterday

Col II K Pkvton execntlvo clork of
tho Scnato has ovidcntJy decided to glvo up
farming as ho has leased his largo farm in
Loudoun for a series of years and sold off his
stock aud farming implements

Dn H II DeWitt city editor of tho
Washington Pout lett this morning for n
brief trip of recreation Ho has gono down
tho Potomac and beforo leaving prepared
for a wholesale slaughter of blids mid fish

TWO CENTS

ENGULFED
Wreck of n Inlic Ntciimer Names nt

tlio Drowntfl mill Hnved
Cllicvoo Sept 12 Special dispatcher

from Frankfort Mich a littlo port ou Lako
Michigan thlrty AVo miles nbovo Travcrso
City announces tho wreck early yestordny
morning of tho steamer Columbia of tho
Northeastern line Involving a loss of fifteen
lives Tho vessel was caught in n galo
Saturday night and Injured so thnt sho
shifted her cargo listing badly This latter
occurred nbotit 1015 oclock in tlio morn-
ing

¬

nnd tho sUamcr floated only nlioub
fifteen minutes allowing barely sulllclunt
tlmo to launch tho boats Tho passengers
nnd cretv succeeded in getting nwny in
small boats just as thu steamersauk lu deep
water Tlio sea was running high mid tho
boats wcro roughly swamped that contain ¬

ing tlio captain and engineer was swamncd
almost before It got clear of tho vessel Tho
lollowing is tho list of thoso known to bo
lost Cnpt Mnlconi Second Mate Bobert
Mountain First Ihiulnecr WmCroshv Sec
ond Kngincor Win Mlilln rirumnn Ucorgo
licnton win Mhannon Harriet Hlmmons
Miss Fitgcrnld n gentleman said to bo
from Chicago and soven otlior passengers
whoso names were unknown Tho bodies
of tlio captain first and second engineers
aud Miss Fltrgcrld nnd a young man un-
known

¬

hnvo been washed ashore Tho
saved wore John Moore James Wright
Daniel MeFcc James Baker John Taglii
Thomas Leo and Frank Hnnrahan Tim
steamer was hound from Chicago toColllng- -
wood Canada laden with grain

A Terrible Calamity
London Sept 12 A terriblo calamity

wns caused by a land slip at Dim Canton
ulosus Switzerland Four hundred
sous wcro killed and lllty houses

ncr- -
doiuol--

lshcu
Elm Is a parish village having n popu-

lation
¬

of about 1100 It is celebrated for
sulphur springs

Tlio Ilont Ilnco nt Toronto
Toronto Sept 12 Tho final heat for

slnglo sculls was rowed at 7 oclock tills
morning in nccordnnco with tho conditions
of Saturdays postponement and was won
by Wallnco Boss Tho men camo In in tho
following ordor First Boss second Con
ley third Courtney fourth Hnnim and
fifth Ten Dyck

Forest Ilres In Ohio
New llinsnisMiitA Ohio Sopt 12

A destructive fire is reported raging in tho
woods a few miles north of this place It is
said to bo sweeping everything before it
Inst evening tho vnlloy was suddenly filled
with a dense smoke making it diilleult to
seo or breathe Thcro are no signs of rain

A Iniidlinr Operation Denied
Loxu Branch N J Sept 12 Secretary

Windom stamps tho report published this
morning concerning tho funding of 20000
000 United States bonds ns false and with-
out

¬

foundation

Current Humors In Wall Ntrcet
Hpeclal Dispatch to Tiik EvesKi Ciiitic

New York Sopt 12 Tlio principal talk
and avcrago belief in stock exchange circles
yestctday was in favor of a higher market
again this week Tho hears generally dis
appointedly admitted that thoy had been
wrong so far in their predictions of a break
down in Bull speculation which thoy ex ¬

pected would follow tho largo liquidation of
tlio short interest nnd tho dangerously man ¬

ipulated comer In Hannibal A portion of
this party which is mado up of btock
brokers are still firm in their belief that
there is nothing favorahlo in tho situation
to put stocks up nnd dcclaro tho market
is in a very dangerous condition Tlio bulls
sav it is very apparent that Gould and his
following have been badly twisted in tho
Hannlbil deal as may ho plainly seen hy
tho tenor of Connors gossip article of yes ¬

terday in tho UoiM whorein Dowd is
soundly abused for not issuing a hatch of
new stock nnd tho credit of tlio Bank of
North America Isissallcd with great bitter ¬

ness
Tho traders generally nro glad that Gould

has been caught and tho lawyers say tho
beginning of legal proceedings by ono party
will prevent similar suits from other

Tlio chances are that thoro will bo no de ¬

cision reached for sovcral months nnd lu
tho meantime tho shorts will bo compolled
to settle

Gould is nevertheless a bull on tho gen-
eral

¬

list nnd has been advising his intimate
personal friends to buy stocks but the ob
sorvant dealers say ho sold n great deal of
Western Union on Saturday nbout 5000
shares of which was bought by Kecnos
brokers probably to cover shorts

Sago continues bullish ou Michigan aud
Wabash stocks of which ho was a considcr- -
ablo buyer on Saturday and says there is a
largo short interest 111 jersey ami that tho
stock is scarce

Tlio rlso lu Beading tho brokers say was
mainly on buying by Kennedy Hutchin-
son

¬

Bloodgood Johns and Hunt assisted
by Boino largo purchasing orders from Phil-
adelphia

¬

Tho Wabash Pacific officials say that their
ptivato advices indicated that tlio corn ciop
along their road is really first rate nnd on
nn aveiago will probably turn out equal to
last j car but tho wheat ctop is poorer

Tho treasurer of tho Illinois Central rail ¬

road states that tho com crop on tho lino of
tholattcr company will also bo as great in tho
pggregato as In 1880 mainly ow ing to tho
increase of ncrcago It is not tlio Chicago
St Paul Mlnctnapolis A Omaha which
proposes a ffvo bundled mllo extension
fiom Muscatine nnd numerous branches in
Illinois but a new corporation known ns
tho Chicago Sc Paul Omaha Railroad
Company Tho Porter pcoplo havo nothing
to do with It

Ircsidcnt Keep of tho Northwestern
says tho present largely Increased earnings
of tho latter aro in comparison with enor ¬

mous receipts last year and ho predicts tho
gain will continue and Incrcaso

Tho U P pcoplo expect bigger gains
shortly from tho eattlo tralllo just begun
According to Boston advices Vandcrhilt has
sold nono of tho 10000 shares or u 1J s tj
bought at 101 last December from tho com- -

which ho promtsed Forbes ho wouldIiany for a year but It is thought ho has
sold somo cheaper stock bought lu tho open
market Tho Now York New England
Railroad August earniugs Increased 7 por
cent and tho Atchison Topcka increased
16 per cent
STllio Nashvlllo Chattanooga and Louis
villo Nashvlllo companies havo coino to
nn understanding and tho directors of ouo
company will bo directors of tho otlior

Tho Chattanooga Company will mako a
statement this week showing 10 per cont
net for the year nnd will declare a 3 per
cent semi annual dividend

Tlio pool talk of n 10 por cont rlso in
Chattanooga this weok

Long Branch press dispatches this a in
confirm tho statement mado in theso sheets
last weok about Wlndoms call of bonds
and an order of twenty fivo or thirty mil ¬

lions of 3Js will bo mado beforo Saturday
noxt A Baltimore dispatch declares Gould
is negotiating for control of tho Baltimore
nnd Ohio Road in oulor to compete succcs
fully with Vaudoihllt nnd that Gould has
bought 37000 shares from Garrett for 310

cr share Tho story is not generally be-

lieved
¬

here and there Is probably nothing
in It
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